
Trustees pick Education dean
By JIM BARR The Hermanowicz appointment caused one of the few minor

controversies at the meeting.
Told that there are ro women or minority deans at the

University but only assistant and associate deans, Trustee
Helen Davies called thejsituation “rather disappointing.”

Davies voted for the Hermanowicz appointment, j
The Board also approved a set of rules togovern its public

meetings. 1
The rules do not allow time for the public to address the

Board, and prohibitthe u se of cameras duringmeetings.
Under the rules, the Board can only call executive sessions

in two circumstances: when considering dismissal or
discipline of a University employe or.agent; and when con-
sidering action on labor negotiations. *

The only dissenting vote on an item before the Board was
made by Jesse Arnelle. Arnelle said he voted “no” on a new
multi-purpose building for the Capital Campus 1because he

Collegian Staff Writer
didn’t like the building’s design.

The Board approved plans for a number of new buildings,
including the sketchplans for thenew Faculty Club.

The club is to be built along Park Avenue near the Nittany
Lion Inn.

Other building plans for University Park approved by the
Board included:

a new business services building to be located behind
Parking lot 83..' Business Services must be moved from itspresent quarters to make room for the new environmental
sciences building,

—an addition tothe Eisenhower Chapel, and 1—interiorrenovations to the NittanyLion Inn.
The Board also approved a new masters degree program in

Energy Resources and Utilization. The program is to be run
by the Colleges of Earth and Mineral Sciences and
Engineering.

At its first public meeting Friday, the University Board of
Trustees approved a new dean for the College of Education.

Henry J. Hermanowiczwas named tothe post left vacant by
the retirement of Abram VariderMeer. Hermanowicz, who is
the dean of the College of Education at Illinois State
University, will begin work at Penn Stateon Dec. l.

The college has been looking for: a new dean 'since Van-
derMeer announced his retirement i 8 months ago. A special
committee was set up lastMarchto screenapplicants.

In announcing the committee's selection, Russell Larson,
University provost, told the board Hermanowicz 'was one of
125applicants and 6 finalists, all deans at other universities.

Edwin Herr, professor of education .and acting assistantdean for graduate studies will serve as dean until Hermano-
wicz arrives.

Board's secret: Boredom
.-The whole operation had a

feeling of inevitability about
it. As each item came up for
action, members of the press
were handed a press release
explaining the subject. j

The releases were tabled
“background
0n...” But, they were really
the body of the press releases
that would be handed; out by
University Public Informationafter the meeting, minus the
first paragraph confirming
the Board’s approval. ' |

To add to this sense of things
being pre-ordained, at; the
press conference following the
meeting, each reporter jwas
handeij a packet containing
the press releases complete
with first paragraphs.

The public-will learn very
little about the Board, even
though the “Sunshine Law”
has opened its doors.

j

OASIS HELP CENTER
' i

He p with any problem
Phone 234-0323

Drop in corner Garner & Beaver!
Volunteers needed for training as

helpers, counselors.

To register, or for more information
call 865-0033 by Sept. 24.
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By JIM BARR
Collegian Staff Writer

The secret is out.

meetings, if that is all they
do?’ ” A■ m ONSUMER

ORNER!
The University Board, of

Trustees held its first open
meeting Friday, and now
everyone knows what the most
powerful body at Penn State
does and how does it.

Apparently, this was a nor-
mal meeting for the Board,
despite it being the first for the
public. Board President
Michael Baker, Jr., said that
while the meeting was a little
more formal than before, it
was not conducted any dif-
ferently.analysis

Other trustees said much
the same thing.

Nothing thrilling happened
at the meeting. In fact, it was
tedious even boring. Each
item was brought up for ac-
tion, voted on and set aside
with almost mechanical
smoothness. There was little
discussion and even less
argument.

'The first question that came
to mind after watching the
procedings was, "why did
they bother having closed

The Boardseems to operate
in the same way as the
Congress or any other'gover-
ning body. Its members work
out problems and make com-
promises in the standing com-
mittees. By the time an item
reaches the whole Board,
there U littleleft to dobut pass
it.

Committee meetings are
only working sessions and not
open tothe public.

TUESDAY LUNCH
I
A cheap lunch between 11:30 a.m.

and 1:30 p.m. each Tuesday.

Ground floor, Grace Lutheran

Churh (Beaver & Garner Sts.)

| Sponsored by jsraceLutheran Church and
the Lutheran Student Parish
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Kissinger to
UNITED "NATIONS,

N.Y. (AP) Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissinger
brings his personal
diplomacy back to the
United Nations today,
where a year ago he
launched new dialogues
with the Arab and Latin
American countries.

Kissinger first addresses
the General Assembly and
then plunges into a series of
face-to-face talks, lunches
receptions and dinners
with world statesmen
gathered for the annual
U.N. general debate.

U.S. sources said they

take on UN
assumed Kissinger would
discuss the deadlocked
Cyprus situation in
separate talks Tuesday
with Greek Foreign
Minister George Mavros
and Turkish Foreign
Minister Turan Gunes,
both in New York.

With Mavros, he will try
to restore U.S.-Greek
relations, that slipped
following collapse of the
U.S.-backed Greek
military government and
the Turkish invasion of
Cyprus. Many Greeks felt
the United States could
have halted the Turks.

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO PROTECT YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT?

1) Before you move in, go through and list any and all damages. Have all
tenants, two witnesses, and the landlord sign this list and get two copies
notarized. Send one to the landlord and keep the other.

2) Before you sign the lease, find out which repairs are your responsibility,
and which are the landlord’s.

3) When you move, ask to go with the landlord when he examines the apart-
ment to determine the charges against your security deposit.

4) Within thirty days after you leave, the landlord .must send you a written
list of the charges taken out of your security deposit, and the remainder
of the deposit.

5) If Jhefailes to do this, you aren’t liable for the damages he claims, and you
can sue him to recover your money.

IF YOU DO RUN INTO ANY CONSUMER OR HOUSING
PROBLEMS, STOP BY THE OTIS OFFICE AT 20 HUB

OR CALL 865-6851. t.
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